
Authentic Polish Recipes Variety of Programs
rt Given by Local Housewife $| t d For Y-Wives

Mrs. Albert Konopnicki, I^HMM^^KSM^ JiaLtVJ I V-M I Y Y I V t3op
18405 Florwood Ave. today's 
guest cook in the Herald's 
Favorite recipe column, con 
tributes two authentic Polish 
recipe sus karned from her 
husband. Mr. Konopnicki's 
parents came from Poland, he 
v«s born in New York. The 
two recipes he has taught liiy 
wife are two used many ti.fies 
by his motif r in Poland.

The Konopnickis came to 
Torrancc and bought their 
home on Florwood three years 
ago. Mr. Konopnicki has been 
employed by the Douglas Air 
craft for '.he past nine years.

Music, knitfTg .ind croc I-H- 
Ing arc hob! ies of toU'iy'a 
guest and gardening is Mr. 
Konopnicki's favorite pastime.

A main dish called "Pirogi" 
and a dessert known as "Bab 
ka" are the two recipes con 
tributed by the residents.

The Pirogi is generally 
served with sour cream and is 
  complete meal in itself, Mrs. 
Konopnicki point out. How 
ever, I often serve a salad with 
Pirogi.

I Babka a a sweet bread and 
can be substituted as a dessert.
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Y-Wives of the Ton-ante Branch YWCA, 2320 Carson j 
St., plan a busy schedule of activities for the month of | 
May. On Tuesday, May 5, the regular dance-exercise hour j 
from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. will be followed by a talk on the 
legal status of women in regard to wills and guardianship 
of children. The talk will be    -      - -    
given by a representative of '' some surprise talent, and danc- 
the Caiterlin & Timon law ing to the tune of The Squires 
fjrm . Combo, led by Mr. Anderson. 

The next evening. Wednes- Mr. Rick Winter, actor and 
day. May « at 8 p.m. the regu-' singer with the Chapel Players, 
lar monthly meeting of the Y- i will be master of ceremonies
Wives will be held at the home

2 c. sifted flour
Mi tsp. salt
Filling:
2 e. chopped meat
1 sm. onion
sal and pepper

Pirogi

MRS. A. KONOPNICKI 
...Making Pirogi

2 eggs 
V2 c water

1 whole egg 
1 tsp. butter 

or bacon drippings
Sift flour and salt on to board. Make a well in the cen 

ter and place eggs and water into it. Work into flour, 
kneading until dough is formed. Set aside for 15 minutes. 
Roll out dough as thin as possible on floured board. Cut 
out three inch circles and place a tsp. of filling on each. 
Fold dough over, seal edges well with water and drop 
gently Into boiling salted water. Cook 10 minutes. Drain 
well.

Filling: Saute finely chopped onion in fat, add meat 
and other ingredients. Mix well. 

Babka
1 cube dry yeast 2 eggs 
1 c milk 1 tsp vanilla 
3 c. flour (sifted) Vi tsp almond 
% cube butter 1 4 tsp lemon 
1 c sugar 1 c raisins (optional)

for Hie event.
of the President, Mrs. M. R. ! The following Tuesday morn- 
Ransom. On May 7 at 10:301 ing. May 19th, Y-Wives will 
a.m. a new class i'n charm will ; again have a session of dance- 
begin under the direction of' exercise, followed by volley- 
Jean Barnhart of the Jean ball and cards for tlios- less 
Barnhart Studio of Charm ami athletic. The last regular ses- 
Modeling, Palos Verdes. The sion of the month will he Tues- 
class will meet weekly for six i day. May 26. when the Y-Wives 
weeks for one hour on Thurs-! following the exercise in'riod, 
days, beginning at 10:30 a.m. '• will hear a talk on fire pre- 
A nursery with qualified baby Vention by a representative of 
sitters has been set up as a the Torrance Fire Department 
conveniences for mothers who'and see a film "Your Fire- 
otherwise might not be able to ; man." Y-Wives invite all young 
enroll. Registration for this | and middle-aged married won 
new class is requested by May 
4.

The following week will have 
the usual Tuesday dance-exer 
cise session beginning at 9:30 
a.m. followed by a general bus 
iness meeting. Saturday even 
ing, May 16, will see members 
of the Y-Wives and their guests 
enjoying their annual Luau. to 
be held this year at Higgins 
Brick Yard in Torrance. For 
this event the gals will don i 
their grass skirts and sarongs 
for an evening of delicious Ha 
waiian food, entertainment by 
members of the Y-Wives plus

GETTING IN SHAPE . . . Y-Wives of the Torrance YWCA will begin a class in charm at 
the Y on Thursday, May 7, at 10:30 a.m. Toning up for the class in posture are. from left, 
Mmes. M. R. Ransom, Bernard Pettijean, James D. Callahan, M. W. Huber and D. E. Bey- 
ersdorff. Jean Barnhart of the Jean Barnhart Studio of Charm and Modeling will con 
duct the class. Reservations must be in by May 4.

en to join them in their activi 
ties. Nursery care is provid 
ed regularly for each day-time 
event with qualified baby sit 
ters and congenial surround 
ings.

. . . Ann Landers
(Continued from Page 9)

today in tears. It so happens 
that in the past year she has 
sprained her ankle twice, 
broke her arm, dislocated her 
back, broke a toe and had a 
few other minor accidents.

Today she accidentally mash 
ed her finger in the door of 
the girls' lavoratory. It was
then the principal told her she

Delegates 
At Annual 
Convention

Mrs. Koller 

Honore'd at 

Party Series

Lutheran Guild To Meet May 6

Walteria 

Club Will - 

I Meet May II
| Walteria Business Women 
will meet for a rummage sale 
"work night" on Monday, May 
11, at 7:30 p.m., in preparation 
for the sale to be held on Tues 
day. May 12.

Dr. Warren D. Cuttings, lo 
cal dentist was the club's 
speaker at their meeting at 
Corsos' restaurant on April 8.

The dentist answered ques 
tions on 'fluoridation, sugar 
and its effect on teeth, what 
age decays are most prevalent 
in children; anesthetics, its 
uses, and hypnotism as used in 
dentistry.

Following the guest speaker 
Dr. Eleanor Thill, president, 
introduced three guests, Mrs. 
.Toanne Stark, new owner of 
Beck's yardage shop on Pacific 
Coast Hwy.: Mrs. Edith Chancy 
of Chaney's upholstery anrt 
draperies on Hawthorne Blvd.: 
and Mrs. Louise Bayer. whose

The Ladies Guild of St. Mat- Faurholt and Mildred Wilson.' husband is a local architect, 
thew Lutheran Church, Nor-1 A}' jadies of the church are , An interesting meeting amid

rose laden tables ensued. 
Among the highlights of the 
evening was a gift, a sizable do-

mandie and Lomita Blvd., will j invlted̂  
meet May 6, at 10 a.m.

Mrs. Alice Hintz will preside 
at the business meeting. Child-

Silver Tea

... , , ,, ., ,   ren of the Christian Day School Of the 
Mrs. Michael Koller of San    J OI lnc 

Pedro, the former Barbara 
Shanahan of Torrancc, was

_ Torrance

complimented recently at two
stork showers. 

On April 14, Mmes. Jim
Muths and Leroy Crow lion- 

Miss Jean Hatch, president ' ored Mrs. Koller at the lal.ers 
of the Harbor District Dental nome, 20955 Brighton Ave. 
Assistants Society and employ- Appropriate games w.ere 
ed by local dentists, and Miss played and the honoree 
Shirley Osterhues of Torrance I opened an array of gifts. Re- 
are attending the 191h annual freshmcnts were then served, 
convention of the Southern, Attending were Mmes. M. C. 
California Dental ^Assistants | Snanahan, ,ne honoree's moth-

_. .  nation, given to a local Girl
ance Chapter Women Scoul (owar(] financjng her

 . ...^ Mnose, will entertain at ,_: ,,.;,i, .1,., c  . ., «  41? ; ~
^MTer? Da?8""1 h°n°r'' * **"? ^ °" ^ ? "  " "o^ \ , " n'iu" ^'h -^
,ng Mother Da. p.m.. honoring th, chapters in Ronver, Colo. The deserving

Pot-luck luncheon at noon, sponsored nurse. The tea will ir, js ^^ Mavne of th*
Hostesses for the May meeting be held a the home of Mary Mountaineer Troop No> 778 of
are: Mmes. Mildred Franz. Eva|Piatt, 21109 S. Harvard Blvd.   r

Assn. in session at the Alexan 
dria Hotel in Los Angeles. At 
tending the four day affair are

er; William Carter, sister; V. 
Gilbert, Cecil Palmiter, Louie 
Miller, E. Laugherty, Frank

over 1,000 members from 14, Si , j Brennani c . costello. | 
contingent, societies represent-J j c Cn Freder jck G . L. 
ing the area from Baken-.ield I Goffar. Frands L , Jac|c 
to^os Angeles. i Moraine. E. Ridge, K. J. Pey-

into loaf and bake in greased pan for 40 minutes or more ^uj£, needs 
in a 350 degree oven. '

Council Seats New Officers

help.
LaVerne Ruegg, Lloyd 
man. Ginger Nazarian. 

Clinics will be given

Lnable to attend but 
ing gifts were Mmes. R. Brad- 

by ' ley, K. Costello, Virgel Wc'.'.s,

Ladies 
Maria Cou
board of officers on Wednes 
day night, April 29. The cere-

Why would a principal be so wunil. 5   , ue ,,,»,..   »
mean as to upset a child like | Anne Boetto on "X-ravs for'  James Ewert, Jack Owens, J. 
this? Will vou please com-' children"- I loyce Herman I Shackelford. T. Thornton, A 
ment?-JUDY'S MOTHER "Physical Aspects of Orthodon-, Bun 8e - c - Hooker, M. Gilman,

Dear Mother: The pr.ncinal , ic problems," and Jaqueline Sam Swen ' -"""-" "- '"'  
    . ..  _     Roy D

of Columbus, Ave, special chairmen for the year was not trying to upset your Morris, "Set-up For Apicoae- Ben 
ncil, installed a new I are: Publicity, Mrs. John Ben- child. She was suggesting that torny » Davi

nett; Catholic Action. Mrs. (he girl is accident prone, and social liiohlinlit
Emil Karls: Good Will. Mrs. judging by (he record, she's convention will be the

Hennigh,
B. Muir, William 

and Forrest. Thomas. 
Misses Martha Ridge, 

Kathleen Hamm and Mabel
monies took place at the ! Richard Simpson:' Charities, 'probably right. pean Holiday" dinner dance on ^ Ml' ir
Knights of Columbus Hall in : Mrs. Richard Vackerics. and We all know people to whom Monday evening. I Last Thursday,

-     " * -'  " 'st- "everything" sei-ms to happen.     -  

The new officers include: i w _
(Telephone, Mrs. Lewis West-

Orand Lady, Mrs. George Dion; 
Deputy Grand Lady, Mrs. Hen 
ry Duke; Chancellor, Mrs. 
Jerry Esner Jr.; Treasurer, 
Mrs. Charles Mommer; Advo 
cate, Mrs. Pat Owens; Record 
er, Mrs. Lewis Gleason; First 
Sentinel, Mrs. Sal LaCavcra;
Inner Sentinel, 
Ittner: Outer

Mrs. George

I The insurance companies have
The council's first business some enlightening litera'ure 

meeting with their new board on this sub.j'.-ct. Inquire and he- 
will be on Monday night, ' come acquainted with the 
May 4. facts.

Confidential to REX: I don't
.b"y '.'  If ,,the °n^ « lme y. our 

brilliance comos through is
San Pedro Garden Club and , when you're drinking, the

Geranium Show

'Baseball' 

Oueen to Be 
Named May 3

In connection with Youth T

Aoril 23.
relatives gathered at the home 
of Mrs. W. M. Koller in South 
Gate to honor her daughter- 
in-l-w. r-arncs were player1 , 
lovelv gifts were opened and 
rcf'-flr 'im"rt'! were served. 

f i t P " d i n « were Mmes.

Russel Daley; and Lady Escort, 
Mrs. Charles Rogers. Trustees 
for the year are: Mrs. William 
Blommer, Mrs. Basil Milostin 
and Mrs. Laura Duport. 

Five members serving

the Women's division of the i olncr members of the party Baseball Day, the North Tor- ty Snydcr and Anna Pnughn.

San Pedro Chamber of Com 
merce will present the 8th an 
nual Geranium show and tea 
on May 15 from 2 until 9 p.m. 
The affair will be hold at the 
Assistance League Clubhouse,

as 11441 W. 8th St., San Pedro.

»-Hh yo

HERALD.  

Rr

BETVVEENTfSaa 
^OsVJo^gN

must be pretty shellacked, too. ranee Babe Ruth League will _"
 rail.v trmiii , f t, n ' U' VC 8 Pre'' m ' nary beauty COI1-
u" rV/ANN'i.ANi'i- test, Sunday, May 3. The con- 

" our"fe'uw!<tll jii lest will precede a double head- 
" i cr k"" 8a 'ne at 2 p.m., so 

r§"w!n brViwT'to ti»ip' those who like ball games anrt 
r probi<jTO.T8«nii^ihj-m j beauty contests are urged to

ii-w.il -nv'.'io "f i * ""m|M"ti "'"  i attend.
r'ipjTii[htn»58.l"Vwd Enterprt.en. I Judges will be selected from 

_ ____ ___ .non-biased gentlemen present. 
(Jeff Ball, president of the lea- 
jgue, will present a ribbon to 
'.he winner and runner-up. The 
winner for the district will 
then compete in the final City- 
wide contest on the following 
Sunday. May 9, at the City 
Hall. Mayor Isen will be on

Torrance Fireladies held """d to present a crown to 
their annual pot luck dinner.* .the girl chosen as "Miss Base- 
at Higgins lirick Yard on Wed-! ball for 1959", for the City of 

.nesday, April 15, and Wednes- Torrancc. 
I day, April 22. All members of I The content is open to all 
; the fire department and their Sirls of high school age living 
wives were invited. These din- in the North Torrance area. 

Iners are held annually to gel [Due'to the cool weather and 
j better acquainted. Dessert and ' age of contestants bathing suits 
coffee were sold by the auxil- j have been ruled out and sports 
iary following tiip dinner, j clothes, capris or skirts, will be 
Games were played to con-: worn. The event is to take 
elude the evening. | place at the new ball diamond 

\ Those attending the April in Gunser Park, 17Hth and 
15 party held for the A shift Gramercy Place. Judging will 
were Messrs. and Mines. B. C. jbe on beauty and how well the

Sadies 
Enler/ain 
At Dinners

Slonecker, Lindsay Browning, 
Sam Martin, William Millard, 
Richard Sprout, James Wass, 
Walter West, Wcsley Chris 
tian: Ronald Powers and Jack 
Di'lsigne.

B Shift members enjoying 
the April 22 party were 
Messrs, and Mmes. George 
Blahnik, William Buckley, Ted- 
dy Drake, John Ferraiola, Mil 
ton Langum, Donald Loy, Rob 
ert Moffitt, Paul ^mith. B. C. 
Slonecker and Robert Hill.

contestant fits the title, "Miss 
Baseball of 1959" of the City 
of Torrance.

The concession stand oper 
ated by the Women's Auxiliary 
will be in operation to handle 
the large crowd of spectators 
at this double-double header.

At Crestline
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sever and 

Dr. and Mrs. 0. A. Fossum 
spent last weekend at the Be- 
ver cabin at Crestline.

lUNCHEON-DINNER-COCKTAUS-BANQUET FACILITIES

0f$£ JerryPayne
1700 $. PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, REDONDO BEACH

Fashions At A Price

MOTHERS DAY SPECIAL

Only at 
Jaxsons

Made to sell for $3.99

While 
They 
Last 
0,,'y...

  In Pink iti pretty enough for 
a party.

  In Blue It goes to work, and 
dates on warm dayi.

  Choose from t grand selection 
of solid* and prints.

MABJNA
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

WHY NOT HAVE TWO 

OR THREE AT THIS

SPECIAL PRICE

Fashions 
At A Price

SOUTH BAY CENTER
174IH AND HAWTHORNE BLVD.

CHARGE IT THE JAXSON WAY 30 or 60-DAY REVOLVING

Shop Nit«» 'Til 9:30, Men., Thuri. A Fri.

 t the doubl* keyboard
FRonti.r 5-0567


